
Halal food in Newcastle & reviews 
 
Cuisine – Indian/Pakistani  

 
Place  Notes  Price range  

   

Akbars  Very nice atmosphere 
and food, probably the 
best  

££ 

Luigi Khans  Similar to Akbar’s, but 
smaller  

££ 

Fazal’s Café  Café type atmosphere, 
generally very busy, 
does good desserts too 

££ 

Aneesas  Buffet restaurant  ££ 

Sachins  Classy place on 
Quayside, great food 

££ 

 
 

Cuisine – Lebanese 
 

Place  Notes  Price range  

   

Shawarma fattoush  very small place, can be 
quite busy, but does 
good food 

£ 

The Bake  similar to Fattoush but a 
larger restaurant, 
probably slightly more 
expensive 

££ 

Beirut lounge  Very nice food, highly 
rated on trip advisor too  

££ 

Al-Sham  Very similar to 
shawarma fattoush and 
very nice 
complementary mint tea  

£ 

Moulin rouge  Nice café for lunch, 
good value 

£ 

 

  



Cuisine -  Turkish  
 

Place  Notes  Price range  

   

Culture café  not the best interior, but 
the food is pretty good  

£ 

Red mezze  upscale restaurant, 
better interior, serves 
alcohol( if that is an 
issue for anyone)  

££ 

Lezzet  similar to red mezze, 
further out of town, 
slightly more expensive 

£££ 

Ottoman  Similar to red mezze  ££ 

A taste of Persia  Very nice grilled food, 
good value 

£ 

Caspian  Great service, delicious 
food, good value! 

£ 

 
 

Cuisine - Thai  
 

Place  Notes   Price range  

   

Old siam  Only the chicken is halal 
– good food but slightly 
on the upper end (its in 
Quayside)  

£££ 

Mantra thai  Only the chicken is halal £££ 

Chaopraya   £££ 

Thaikun  Thai street food, located 
in the metro centre, only 
the chicken is halal 

££ 

 

Cuisine - Mediterranean  
 

Place  Notes   Price range  

   

Manjaro’s Chicken, parmos, pasta 
and good service 

££ 

Mantra thai  Only the chicken is halal £££ 

Chaopraya   £££ 

Thaikun  Thai street food, located 
in the metro centre, only 
the chicken is halal 

££ 

 
  



Fast Food 
 

Place  Notes   Price range  

   

Chicken Cottage Great fried chicken, 
wraps & burgers. 
Relatively close 

£ 

Dixy Chicken  Similar to Chicken 
Cottage but leans to 
more spicy food. 

£ 

Get Stuffed  One of nearest places to 
get pizza  

£££ 

 
 
American / big- eats  
 

Place  Notes  Price range  

Man vs food  large portion size, good 
food, cant go wrong 

££ 

Toros steakhouse  steaks and sizzlers – 
pretty good food 

££ 

XL Burger Relatively new – 
burgers as well as 
chicken & desserts. 

 

 

Italian  
 
Place  Notes  Price range  

Achellos  serves pizzas, pastas 
and burgers, good 
quality food 

££ 

Francesca’s Not halal but really good 
value, authentic food, 
and enough 
vegetarian/seafood 
options! 

£ 

 

Mexican  
 
Place  Notes  Price range  

Zapatista  chicken is halal – more 
of a lunchtime place – 
slightly expensive 
though 

££ 

Las iguanas  chicken, duck and lamb 
is halal 

£££ 

 



Lunchtime  
 
Place  Notes  Price range  

Eat 4 less  Chicken is halal.. spicy 
American , you cant go 
wrong 

£ 

Zapatista  Burrito bar, chicken is 
halal 

££ 

Culture café   Good lunchtime options, 
but service can be slow 
if you are in a rush  

£ 

 
 
Desserts  
 

Place  Notes  Price range  

Creams  Very similar to kaspas  £ 

Fazals  Does better cakes and 
has more choice 

£ 

Sweet Dreams Newly opened. £ 

 
 

Others  
 

Place  Notes  Price range  

Handmade burger co  Only the chicken is halal ££ 

Nandos  The only halal one is the 
gate  

££ 

 
 

Breakfast  
 

Place  Notes  Price range  

Butterfly cabinet  Serves good pancakes 
for breakfast, worth a 
visit   

££ 

Quilliams  also does pancakes for 
breakfast 

£ 

 
  



Takeaway  
 

Place  Notes  Price range  

Shawarma express  really good shawarma 
made fresh, bread made 
fresh too – well worth it 

£ 

Pepes  probably the best 
takeaway food in 
Newcastle 

£ 

Lasani grill good pizza £ 

Spice master    

 

 
Grocery shopping  
 

Place  Notes  Price range  

Newcastle Halal food 
store  

Cleanest place to get 
halal meat, they also do 
other groceries and also 
make fresh 
naan/flatbread 
everyday. 

 

 


